
KEEP SMILING!

Here's What's Happening! 

Club Organizational Updates!

We are in the midst of some very exciting
organizational changes and improvements and
this is another installment of our series of
announcements on each aspect!

Today's announcement highlights our Coaching Division, which is headed up
by our Director of Coaching (DoC). This is a position appointed by the
Executive Board, with the assistance of the Board of Directors. The DoC builds
a Coaching Committee to assist them with various aspects of coaching
throughout the club, and works with our Academy, Recreation, Communication,
Finance and Operations Divisions/Committees. This is a very hands on, visible
position, and everyone in the club should know who our DoC is!

Laurel O'Neal Thornton has been our DoC since late 2013, and before that she
developed our Junior Academy program. Laurel has been working with the
Board since the first of the year on managing a transition to a new DoC, as she
is taking on other challenges, both in and out of the club (more on that in a
future addition!).

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001psc0rHQnbsJvLgsd6sk-mIVsC7QMb-bhEEz4nv_nx23W-eMASZRWBTVLk6X3QlcS9IJttQGa_8VTMz1EdsOWUcazAd7_nMTneS-8l5esHEzQ6tB4ygRCVaABcyRR1RkrXeyUQUpUEnIhOHOG5w4NfMhCWBPKTztx4kM79FW_IFo=&c=&ch=


We are very pleased to announce that our new DoC is:

André Schneider Santos Piomte Kowisky Pio!
 

 
André Schneider Santos Piomte Kowisky Pio (aka André Kowisky!) has a
extensive playing experience, and a very unique, cutting edge coaching
background. 

He is 26 years old, and is from Vila Velha, Brazil. 

André  has played soccer since he was a toddler. Besides playing club soccer
as a youth he played futsal, beach soccer, and soccer in high school and
college.

André has extensive coaching and training experience. He holds a Bachelor of
Science in Physical Activities and Sports Science from Universidade Vila
Velha, Brazil, and will receive his Master of Science in Athletic Coaching
Education (ACE) from West Virginia University this May, 2016. Andre has been
a coach since 2010, including an internship at Fluminense Football Club
(Brazilian Division A National Championship) during 2012. 

He began coaching for MUSC in the Academy Division 2 years ago, and is
currently the Head Coach for the MUSC Boys U17 Galaxy team. André  holds
a USSF E License, Level 2 NSCAA diploma and is a Certified Strength and
Conditioning Specialist.

André will be supervising soccer development for the nearly 1,400 players who
comprise MUSC's youth divisions and will also be assisting the close to 600



adult players registered with the club.

André already has several camps/clinics/small leagues planned for this
spring/summer, including  youth Futsal at the ITC!

This is a very exciting development for YOUR club, and we all look forward to
great things as our Academy Division approaches State Cup in late May! If you
see André on the field, give him a hearty Olá!

Mountaineer United Soccer Club
info@muscwv.com | http://mountaineerunitedsoccerclub.com/

STAY CONNECTED:
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